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at t dbe impossible and wrong. But hie would have an

Llkehinlg that would suit the nineteenth century.
lke. et. Ruskin, Mr. Wilde lies a horror of this mechanical.
lng n roouc against machine made ornaments, as be-
119ab1YP coarse, and bad, as compered with beautiful and
t1leIlandiw'ork, but hie wisely observed that lie only oh-

ht4tO mlachinles when making machines of operatives, and
ho rwhen, they relieve men from ignoble tesks. They must
it .UlIteke the meterial of civilizetion for civilization itself.
W'hetthe use to which we put these things that determines
able ' the telephone, the steam-engiiue, electricity, are valu-

chto'ivilizetion. The workmen require to be stnong, have
e elhY physique, and e sense of individualism, whicli is the

aeyhote of art. The lecturer appealed for schools of design,and In
13' th ýan8 of teeching art to the poor, so that they cen beauti-
heat eir homes H1e did not want the rich to possess the more

whtîltigs, for they have enough. One mîght live in a
elv'e cottage with a fireplece set with red tiles, where

an eige
able aelne nd vulgerly furuished house would be unendur-

0d 11r. Wilde gave many practical suggestions on house-
ecorations and art studies.-Bitilder."

dnce Jating the structure of agates and chalcedonies, are pro.
lier. 4by Meas. Anson & Dankburst in the following man-
an ilat Theb Method would appeer to be susceptible of forming

A tereatiug lecture experiment
tae atronlg solution of an aikaline silicate (water-gass> is

a ~t~ cntainaa certain arnounlt of alkaline carbonate, and
hie g acid (sulphuric is recommended) la introduced by

ei pipette to the bottom. of the vessel lu which the
atn8L 01 18 contained. Bubbles of carbonic acid gas at once
acid' cerrYing with them a certain amount of the stronger
aited A.rounld the streama of ascending bnbbles silice la depo-
few y~ the décomposition of the aikeline silicate, and in a
anrf Iutes e tube la formed neaching from. the bott'om to the
thrce Ofttbe solution. This tube is et first very thin, and

9 1t8 wells the ascending acid continues to act upon the
at, Iudng silicate, the walls of the tube lu consequence con-

allica Y Increasing lu thickuess by the deposition of additionel

np On lts outer surface. As long as the flow of acid is kept
of, c long does the tube increase iu diameter by the deposit

in 1 ayera, and the resuit la a hollow stalactite ninged
,re sections.

Ofe authors niote that the action cen be kept up until e tube
thro Irly 0],e aInch in diameter is formed by forcing the ecid

anththe wells by applying pressure to the surface, aud
,witli 1t a number of means whereby the process may he varied

the 8anle resul ts. Thythen poedto state ta h

r4rerelsl whou stones like agate, cbalcedony, etc., andilu such
Ote 0} eetalectitic formas occur, a central core of mron

s 5tholi s pperquently obaerved, which, lu the opinion of
qneb ntî'rs aprs to represent teoriginel tube, which lias

1h&ealns y beeu filled up, while sometimes the cavity re-
Inoirse or lesa completely as aucli. These stalactites, of
orlj'0 no'ot grow Up lu regular forma, but are irreguler in

elhe > 4M branched more like those of corel than enything
e8,,' ýcOrdinig to the direction taken by the ges bubbles in
thJ1'4e' froml the end, or from points of leaat resistance along
aac~ Of the tube. Thé authors cousider thet the bended

'aattic growths that occur Bo frequently with siliceous mi-
s4ta.thv be produced in a manner very analogous to the

bé ticle forma produced lu their expeniments. They have
taîjahe the use of acid solutions containiug various me-

tii atifld earthy saits, toclevenly imitate the coloring of
tI tmineraIs, such as jaspers, moas agates, onyx, etc.
p ey concîude thet under suitable conditions of heat and

n t)laturel ae bt gates and allied. ailiceous minerais might be
Th' bohi fortu as well as lu herducas and stebility.
'iePePa1 r ig Publialied lu full lu the Micteralogicat M1aga-

~e~uetvolume, to whicli we refer for many interesting
8wlch We have beeu compelled, to omyit.

COLLECTION 0F AME RICAN WOODS AT TE
CENTRAL PARE MUSEUM.

direct0O.5 of the American Museumu of Naturel History
Qtntrapr~epaing for exhibition lu the Arsenal building, lu

-PrOeof the fiuest collections of native woods ever

bronglit together. When rendered complete by the addition
of 26 specimens that are expected to arrive before winter sets
ini, the collection will embrace specimen-biocks from. eech of
the 420 trees indigenous to this country, and most of which
have some economic or commercial value. As is usual ini col-
lections of this kind, each specimen-biock is sawn longitudi-
nally, diagonally, and transversely, so as to show the character-
istics of the wood.

Among the many curious specimens in~ the collection now
being prepered for exhibition, says the MlW York imes, one
which wvill excite the greetest curiosity, is a specimen of the
honey locust, which w as brought here from Missouri. The
bark is covered with a growth of thorns fromn one to four inches
in length, sharp as needies, and growing at irregular intervals.
The specimen arrived here in perfect condition, but ln order
that it miglit be transported witkout injury, it had to be sus.
pended frora the roof of a box car, and thus make its trip from
Southera Missouri to this city without Ichange. Another
strange specimen in the novel collection is a portion of the
Yucca tree, au abuormel growth of the lily family. The truuk,
about two feet in diameter, is a spongy mass, not susceptible
of treatment to which the other specimens are suhjected. Its
bark is an irregular, stringy, knotted mass, with porcupine
quili-like leaves springing out in place of the Embna that grow
from ail weii-regulated trees. One specimen of the Yucca was
sent to the museumn two years ego, and thougli the roots and
top of the tree were sawn off, shoots sprang out and a number
of the handsome fiowers appeared. The tree was supposed to
be dead and thoroughly seasoned by this feul, but now, when
the workmen are ready to prepare it for exhibition, it has shown
new life, new shoots have appeared, and two tufts of green now
decorate the otherwise dry and withered log, and the Yucca
promises to bloom, again before the winter is over. One of the
most perfect specimens of the Douglass spruce ever seen is in
the collection, and is a decided curiosity. It is a recent arri-
vai from the Rocky Mountains. its bark, two inches or more
lu thickneas, is perforated with holes reaching to the sapwood.
Many of these contain acorns, or the remains of ecorns, which
have been stored there by provident woodpeckers, who dug the
holes iu the bark and there stored their winter supply of foodl.
The oldest specimen in the collection is a section of the Picea
engelmanai, a species of spruce growing in the Rocky Moun-
tains at a considerable elevation above the sea. The specimen
is twenty.four inches in diameter, and the concentrie circles
show its age to be 410 years. The wood mucli resembles the
black spruce, and is the most valuable of the Rocky Mountain
growths. A specimen of the xiut pille, whose nuts are used for
food by the In7dians, la only fitteen inches in diameter, and yet
it8 life hines show its age to be 369 years. The largest speci.
men yet received is a section of the white ash, which la forty.
six inchea in diameter and 182 years old. The next largest
spécimen is a section of the Platauus occidentedis, variously
kaown in commerce as the sycamore, button-wood, or plane
tree which is forty.two luches in diameter and ouly 171 years
of age. Specimens of the red-wood tree of California are now
on their way to this city from the Yosemite Valley. One spe-
cimen, thougli a amaîl one, measures five feet in diameter and
shows the character of the wood. A spécimen of the enormous
growths of this tree was not secured because of the impossibi.
lity of transportation, and the fact that there would be no room.
in the musenma for the storage of such a specimnen, for the dia-
meter of the largest tree of the claç4s is thirty-five feet and eight
luches, which represents a circumference of about one hundred
and ten feet. Then, too, the Californiens object to have the
giant trees cut down for commercial, scicntitic, or any other
purposes.

To accompany these apecimens of the woods of Amenica, Mn.
Morris K. Jesup, who lias paid ail the expense incurred in the
collection of specimens, is having prepared, as an accompanying
portion of the exhibition, weten-color drawings representing the
actual size, colon, and appearance of the fruit, foliage, and
flowers of the various trees. Thein commercial products, as far
as they eu be obtained, will also be exhibited, as, for instance,
in the case of the long leaved pinle, the tan, resin, and pitch,
for which it is especially val ued. Then, too, lu a herbarinm
the fruits> leaves, and flowers are preaerved as nearly as possi-
ble lu their naturel state. When the collection is ready for
public view next apring it will be not only the largeat, but the
only complete one of its kînd in the country. There is nothing
like it in the world, as far as la knowu ; certeinly not in the
royal museums of England, France, or Germany.-Scientific
A7rnrican.


